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MINUTES 
TAKEN AT THE SEVERAL ANNUAL CONFERENCES OF THE METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
W>R THE YEAR 1790. 
Quest. I. Who are admitted on trial! 
James Powell, Francis Parker, Arther 
Lipsey, John Bonner, John Halliday, Sa-
muel Tuckei:, Joseph Lillard, Daniel 
Shines, Daniel Dean, Johu West, Benja-
min Blanton, Rufus Wiley, John Sproul, 
Simon Carlisle, Enoch George, George 
M'Kenney, Thomas Easter, Hezekiah 
Arnold, Gregory J obnson, Sam11el Cowles, 
Samul• Rudder, John Jones, Benjamin 
Wilson, William A. Lilly, John Pace, 
Joha Ball, Morris Howe, John Wy'nn, 
George Ca1111on, Thomas Haymond, John 
N. Jones, James Fleming, Daniel Hall, 
Stuart Redman, Nathaniel Pinkard, Thos. 
Boyd, George Picke~, Fredns Aldridge, 
Evan Rogers, Thomas Bell, Gamaliel Baj-
lPy, Joseph Lovell, Thomas Everard, 
Philip Wager, Henry Christie, Menzies 
Rainor, Matthias Swaim--47. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trial! 
John Russell, William M'Dowell1 Le-muel Moore, Hardy Herbert, W)ieeler 
Grissom, John Andrew, John Crawford, 
Philip Matthews, Wyatt Andrews, Stephen 
Brooks, Jonathan Bird, Henrv Ledbetter, 
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Daniel Southall, Nicholas SeLll, Pem- Sylvester H11tch1nson, Andrew Harpend-
berton Smith, Newet Vick, Christopher ing, Lemuel Smith, Darius Dunham, Sa,. 
S. Mooring, John Kobler, William Spen- muel Wigton, David Kendall, John Lee, 
cer, Daniel Stringer, Joshua Cannon, Benjamin Abbott, John Hill-57. 
Richard Parrott, Daniel Fidler, Thomas 
Scott, Stephen G. Roszel, Daniel Hitt, 
Martin Hitt, William M'Lenahan, William 
Colbert. John Ragan, {;:hades Burgoon, 
Jeremiah Col!lllen, Walter Fountain, Wm. 
Ward, James Bell, Richard Swain, Wm. 
J:lllkSon, Robert Hutchinson, Robert Bon-
sall, Williatn Losee, Daniel Smith, Geo. 
Roberts--42. 
Quest. 3. Who are admitted into fall 
c01&necti01& 1 
Aqµila Sogg, William Gassaway, John 
Ellis, Jonathan Jackson, Jesse Richard-
son, Joseph Doddridge, Julias Conner, 
Josiah Askew, Benjamin Barnes, Henry 
Birchett, Stephen Davis, Bennett Maxey, 
Pete1 Massie, James Parks, John M'Gee, 
Wm. M'Kendree, Thomas Hardy, John 
Robinsnn, John Lindsey, Rice Haggard, 
\Villiam Hea.th, Jesse Nicholson, James 
Meachem, Archer D!J-vis, John Fore, 
William Moss, Salathiel Weeks, Anthony 
BaDDing, Isaac Lunsford, George Wells, 
Thornton Fleming, Benjamin Brown, Va-
lentine Cook, Iohn Hutt, Lewis Dawson, 
Joshua Wells, John Allen, Robert Green, 
John Rowen, Elipha.let Reed, John Cha.1-
mess, Griffith Callahan, James Thomas, 
William Dougherty; Jethro Johnson, Syl-
vester Hutchinson, John Cooper, John 
Lee, Lemuel Smith, David Kendall, Da-
rius Dunham, Samuel Wigton, James 
Campbell. Benjamin Abbott-54. 
Quest. 4. Who are the deacons 1 
Michael Burdge, Lemuel Andrews, 
V',illiam Gassaway, Jonathan Jackson, 
Matthew Harris, Daniel Lockett, Benja-
min Caner, James Parks, John M'Gee, 
Josiah Askew, Jesse Richardson; W1lliam 
HeiLth, John Fore, Anthony Banning, Rice 
Haggard, Joshua WeBs, John Allen, Ro-
bert Green, J oho Rowen, Benjamin Brown, 
'{saac Lunsford, Thornton Fleming, Valen-
t\ne Cook, Geo. Wells, Christopher Spry, 
J\,hn Jarrell, Benjamin Barnes, James 
M~achem, William MOl!S, John Robinson; 
Jo~n Lindsey, Stephen DaTia, Archer 
Da~·, William M'K-endree, JeBBe Nichol-
soo, enry Birchett, Thomas Hardy, J oho 
Bark , Edward West, David Haggard, 
Daniel Asbury, "Joseph Doddridge, Emory 
Prio:r, John Milburn, Eliphalet Reed, John 
Chalmem, Griffith Callahan, Ja.a. Thomas, 
Quest. 5. Who a1·e the elders 1 
Richard Whatcoat, Reuben Ellis, Be-
•erly Allen. Ira Ellis, Isaac Smith, Thos. 
Humphries, Hope Holl, Richard hy, 
Moses Par\, Francis Poythress, James 
Haw, Wilson Lee, Thomas Williamson, 
Barnabas M'llenry. Thos. Bowen, Thos. 
Andersoll, John Baldwin, Thomas Ware, 
Henry Merritt, Charles lhrdy, Mark 
Whitaker, Isaac Lowe, Jeremiah Abel, 
James O'Kelly, Philip Cox, John Easter, 
John Paup, Jer~iah Minter, Thomas 
Weatherford, Benton Riggin, Lemuel 
Green, Lee Roy Cole, Charles Conaway, 
George Callahan, Jacob Lorton, Nelson 
Reed, E~kiel Cooper, Jooathan Forrest, 
Samuel Breeze, Amos G. Thompson, 
Lewis Chastain, Joseph Everett, Thomas 
Foster, John Dickins, William Jessop, 
William Thomas, Geor!!'e Moore, Ioaeph 
Wyatt, Robert Sparks, Robert Cann, Jo-
seph Cromwell, James 0. Cromwell, John 
M'Claskey, John Merrick. Aaron Hut-
chinson, Simon Pile, John Hagerty, Ro-
bert Cloud;. Thomas Morrell, Freeborn 
Garrettson, Jacob Brush, Nathaniel B. 
Mills, William Phrebus, Jesse Lee, Peter 
Moriarty, J oho Bloodgood, George Ha-
gerty-{17. • 
Quest. 6. Who lume been elected by tlut 
unanimoru .ruffrages of the General C01&• 
f erence to mpmntend the Methodist Epu-
copal Church in America 1 
Thomas Coke, Francis 4shury-2. 
Quest. 7. Who are the persom that. ez-
crci6e ~ ~copal o.ffice in the Methodist 
Church in Europe and America 1 
JohneWesley, Thomas Coke, Francis 
Asbury-3. 
Quest. 8. Who are under a location 
through weahaess of body or family con-
cerns 1 
Edward Morris, Jeremiah Mastin, J oho 
Todd, Thomas Jaf)kson, Matthew Greea-
tree, Levin Rosa, Benjamin Roberta, 
Henry Willis-8. 
Quest. 9. Who lurrJe died this year! 
1. Cornelius Cook,-a native of Britain; 
hut con'fineed, converted, 3Jld called to 
preach in America. He was a faithful 
labourer and patient sufferer while he 
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was employed in th! church for three 
years ; and 4eparted 111 peace and confi-
dence in the month of Angllllt, )789. 
2 iames Conner,-a n&tive of Buck-
inghalJ\ county, in t~e state of Vir~nia; 
two years and a ~alf 10 the wo_rk;. a pion■, 
solid understanding man. HIS gifts were 
~pr:ivable and promised 11Sefulness to 
the church'. In tne midst of a blameless 
life he was sudden!:, taken away from 
labour and suffering, and blessed with 
confidence in his last moments. 
3. John Tunnell,-wltit died of a con-
sumption at the Sweet Springs, in July, 
I 790. He was about thirteen years in 
the work of the ministry ; a man of solid 
piety, great simplicity, and godly since-
rity; well known and much esteemed both 
by ministers and people. He had travelled 
extensively through the States, and de-
clined in sweet peace. 
Quest. 10 . .Are all the preaclKrs blameless 
in life and com,ersation 1 
Their charaetets were strictly examined, 
oue by one, before the Conferences. 
Quest. 11. Hou, are the preacher# sta-
tioned this year 1 
Reuben Ellis, Elder. 
Santee, Lemuel Andrews, Josiah Askew. 
:&disto, Michael B~dge, Aquila Sugg. 
Cherokee, WyauAndrews, Hubbard Saun-
ders. 
Charleston, Isaac Smith. 
Seleuda, J oho RuSBell." 
Great' Pee Dee, William A. Lilly, John 
Bonner. 
Bush River, J&mes Powell. 
Little Pee Dee, Wm. Gassaway, Arthur 
Lipsey. 
)3road River, John Ellis, Francis Parker. 
Georgetown, Thomas Humphries, Hardy 
Herbert. 
Catawba, Jonathan Jackson. 
Richard Ivy, Elder. 
Washington, Matthew Harris. 
Richmond, Bennet Maxey, John Halliday. 
Burke, John Andrew, Wheeler Grissom. 
Savannah, John Crawford, Philip ?.fat-
thews. 
Savannah Town, Hope Hull. 
Francis Poythress, Elder. 
Danville, Thomas Williamson, Stephen 
Brooks. 
Cumberland, Wilson Lee, James Haw, 
Peter Maesie. 
.Madison, Barnabas M'Henry, Benjamin 
Snelling. 
Limestone, Samuel Tucker, Joseph Lil-
lard. 
Lexington; Heury Birchett, David Hag-
gul. . 
Charles Hardy, Elder. 
West New-River. Daniel Shine&. 
Rossell, Daniel Lockett, John Pace. 
Holaton, Jnlius Conner. 
Green, J oho M'Gee, John West. 
Thomas Bowen, Elder. 
Yadkin, William M'Dowell. 
Lincoln, Daniel Asho•y, I esse Richardson. 
Salisbury, James Parks, John Sproul. 
Anson, l<,rederick Rope,. 
Thomas Anderson, Elder. 
Roanoke, Daniel Massie. 
Pamlico, Henry Ledbetter, Enochf:eorge. 
Guilford, Lemuel Moore, Geo. M'Kenney. 
Caswell, Henry Merritt, Simon Carlisle. 
Thomas Ware, Elder. 
New-Hope, Isaac Lowe, Rufus Wiley, 
M. Tracy. 
Bladen, Jonathan Bird. 
Tar River, Mark Whitaker, Benj. Carter. 
East New-Ri,'er, Joshua Cannon, M. 
Howe, D. Dean. 
Contentney, John Baldwin. 
Halif:1ix, Thomas Weatherford, Daniel 
Southall 
Mecklenburg, Jeremiah Minter, Edward 
Almond. 
Cumberland, John Lindsey, Joho Metcalf. 
James O'Kelly, Elder. 
Amelia, Archer Davis, John Kobler. 
Bru!)BWick, John Easter, Thomas Easter. 
Greensville, William Heath, Newet Viok. 
S11ssex, John Paup, John Fore. 
Bertie, B. Riggin, D. Stringer, J. Wion. 
Camden, Salathiel Weeks, Hezekiah Ar-
nold. 
Portsmouth, Jesse Nicholson, William 
M'Kendree. 
Sorry, I. Robinson, W. Spenoer, B. 
WilBOII'. 
Philip Cox, Travelling Book Steward. 
Ira Ellis, Lee Roy Cole, Elders. 
Williamsburg, Stephen G. Roszel, Nicho-
las Sebrell. 
Gloucester, B. BroW1t, N. Pinkard, J. N. 
Jones. 
HanoTer, Stephen Davia, Will. Moss. 
Onnge, l, Meachem, Christophe11 S. 
Mooring. 
Bedforf, Rice Haggard, Benj. Barnes. 
Amherst, John Hott, Pemberton Smith. 
Jetemiah Abel, Elder. 
Bottetonrt, Benjamin Blanton. 
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Greenbrier, Lasley-Matthews. 
Kanawha, Jacob Lorton, Thomas Boya. 
Philip Bruce, Elder. 
Rockingham, Isaac Lunsford, Stuart Red-
man. 
Alleghauy, Ge_o. Wells,_ Martin Hitt. 
Berkley, Lewis Chastain, Thomas Scott. 
Stafford, Thornton Fleming, J as. Fleming. 
Fairfax, Samuel Breeze, Lewis Dawson. 
Lancaster, Valentine Cook, Daniel Hitt. 
Nelson Reed, Elder. 
Call'eri, John Hill, Charles Burgoon. 
South River, Lemuel Green, George 
Browning. 
Annapolis, Ezekiel Cooper. 
Baltimore, Jeremiah Cosden. 
Fell's Point, John Hagerty. 
Baltimore cir., John Allen, Wm. Colbert. 
Montgomery, Geo. Hagerty, J oho Ragan. 
Frederick, Jonathan Forrest, John Sim-
mons. 
Bath, Robert Green, Thomas Bell. 
Huntingdon, John Rowen. 
Little York, Michael Leard, Richard 
Parrott. 
Harford, George Moore, Joshua. Wells. 
Joseph Everett, Elder. 
Cecil, Emory Prior, Walter Fountain. 
Kent, Robert Sparks, John Chalmers. 
Talbot, Eliphalet Reed, William Ward. 
Dorchester, James Wilson, Griffith Cal-
lahan. 
Annamessex, JoseJ?h Wyatt, Geo. Roberts. 
Somerset, John Milburn, John Jarrell. 
Northampton, Thomas Foster, George 
Pickering. • 
Milford, James Thomas, Evan Rogers. 
Dover, Christopher Spry, Fredus Al-
ctridge. 
William Thomas, Travelling Book 
Steward. 
Richard Whateoat, Elder. 
Wilmington, John M'Claskey. 
Chester, Sylvester Hutchinson, John 
Cooper. 
Philadelphia., Richard Whatcoat. 
Bristol, Robert Hutchinson. 
J ohu Dickins, Superintendent of the 
Printing and Book business. 
Charles Conaway, Elder. . 
Randolph, Anthony Banning. 
Clarksburg, William M'Leoahan, George 
Cannon. 
Redstone, Amos G. Thompson, Tholnas 
Haymond. 
Pittsburg, Geo. Callahan, Joseph Dodd-
ridge. 
Ohio, Daniel Fidler. 
James 0. Cromwell, EldM-. 
Salem, Joseph Cromwell, Wm. Dougherty. 
Bethel, Robert Cann, William laekson. 
·Burlington, lolw Merrick, J~es }Jell. 
Trenton, Simon Pile, Aaron Hutchinson. 
Flanders, Richard Swain. 
Thomas Morrell, Elder. 
New-York, Roliert Cloud, Wm. Jessop_. 
Elizabethtown, J etbro J ohnsoo, Gamaliel 
Bailey. 
Long Island, David Kendall. 
New-Rochelle, Wm. Phmbus, M. Swaim, 
J. Brush. 
Newburg, Benj. Abbott, Joseph Lovell. 
Freeborn Garrettson, Elder. 
Dutchess, Peter Moriarty, Menzies Rainor. 
New-Lebanon, Lemuel Smith, Thomas 
Everard. 
Columbia, Andrew Harpending, John 
Crawford. 
Albany, James Campbell. 
Cambridge, Darius Dunham, Philip Wager. 
Litchfield, Samuel Wigton,Heury Christie. 
J ease Lee, Elder. 
Fairfield, John Bloodgood. 
New-Haven, John Lee. 
Hartford, Nathaniel B. Mills. 
Boston; Jesse Lee, Daniel Smith. 
Quest. 12. What numbers are tMre ~ 
So~ety1 
Whites. Col. 
Washington 807 132 
Richmond 543 29 





Bush River 149 















Whites. Col. • 
New-River 308 15 
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Whites. Col. Whites. Qol 
CalYert 814 1170 Salem 933 21 
122 185 Burlington 353 12 
Quest. 15. Wlere and when shall the nut 
Conferences he held 1 Annapolis 
Baltimore Trenton 429 33 I. At Charleston, Tuesday, Feb. 22. 
Town and Elizabeth-
Point 892 151 town 237 16 
Harfonl 748 192 Flamlers 322 1 
Baltimore Newburg 324 8 
c:ir~ 973 IBO Long Island 268 9 
Cecil 362 332 New-York 522 IO'J 
Kent 750 411 New-Ro-
Ta!W 794 532 chelle T14 
Dorellesl« 780 403 Dutchess 405 5 
Somerset 522 84 Columbia 379 3 
Anoames- Cambridp 300 
sei: 30() 46 Albany 264 3 
Carolin.e 937 350 Fairfield 105 
Milfmd 879 236 Litchfield 66 
Dover 889 350 New-Haven 9 
Wilmington 40 20 Limestone 66 
Chellter 317 !> Lexington 424 32 
Philadelphia 215 24 Madison 212 8 
Bristol 53 7 Danville '322 26 
Little York 190 5 Cumberland 241 41 
Huntingdon 190 4 ----
Redstone 334 6 45949 ll682 
Pittsburg !17 Preachers "JZ1. 
Quest. 13. What u,as contributed toward 
the .fund for the superannuated pnachers, 
with the widows and orphans of preacher• 1 
£59 ls. 2d. 
Quest. 14. How was this applied 1 
For John Tunnell £19 8s. 10d. 
For Wm. Glendenning 8 6s. 4d. 
For Henry Jones 6 6s. 4d. 
Balance in hand 94 19s. Bd. 
£59 2s. 2d. 
2. Georgia, Wednesday, March 16 
3. M'Knight's, N. C., April 2. 
4. Petersburg, Wednesday, April 20. 
5. Hanover, Tuesday, April 26. 
6. Alexandria, Monday, May 2. 
7. Baltimore, Friday, May 6. 
8. Dnck Creek, Friday, May 13. 
9. Philadelphia, Wednesday, May 18. 
10. New-York, Thursday, May 26. 
11. Connecticut, July 23. 
12. Union Town, Thursday, Joly 28. 
13. Albany District, Aug. 23. 
Quest. 16. What are the deficiencie• 
of t/uJ preacher-•' &alaries since the last· 
Conf ermce 1 
£1071 5s. 3d. 
Quest. 17. What was collected as a par~ 
supply for the•e deficiencies 1 
At the Baltimore Conference there was 
a •ollection of £72 9s. 6d. And as the 
brethren in the Kentucky and Ohio dis-
tricts appeared to bo in the greatest need, 
the Conference generously voted two-
thirds of the said sum as a partial supply 
for the preachers in the Ohio district, and 
one-third for the brethren in Kentucky. 
The whole to be sent in books. There 
was also a collection of £48 18s. lld. at 
the Duck Creek Conference, which was 
sent as a partial supply for those in the 
extremities of the states of New-York 
and Connecticut. 
MINUTES 
TAKEN AT 'l'HE SEVERAL ANNUAL CONFERENCES OF THE METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
FOR THE YEAR 1791. 
Quest. 1. Who are admitted on trial 1 
James Tolleson, J osia.s Randle., Samuel 
Ansley, John Wood, John Clark, James 
Holley, Ricketson Lipsey, Joseph Moore, 
William Moody, John Sewell, William 
Bellamy, John Abair, Henry Hill, Wm. 
Ormond, Freeman Killinsworth, Abner 
Henley, George Martin, John Buxton, 
Samuel Edney, James Nolly, James Ro-
gers, Thomas Boyd, Samuel Hitt, Jeptha 
Moore, Aquila Garrettson, Lewis B\-own-
ing, Andrew Nichols, Nathaniel Greaves, 
Joshua Jones, Shadrach Bostwick, Johll 
Beard, Isaac Robinson, Simon Miller, 
Robert M'Coy, James Beyd, Tholllll8 
Lovell, Joshua Taylor, Benjamin Fialer, 
William Early, Aaron Hunt, Robert Dil-
lon, David Valleau, Samuel Fowler, 
Joseph Tatman, James O'CnU, Elisha 
Pelham, James Coleman, --- Hal-
lock, James Covel, Levin Moore-~-
